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Walchli Says APhiCI
Never Got Formal Plan

Richard Walchli, president of Alpha Phi Omega, said the
executive committee of the fraternity turned down a plan
to have the Ugly Man Contest held prior to Pitt Weekend,
but never received a formal recommendation from the Uni-
versity Student Centennial Committee.

Albert Jordan, member of the Centennial Committee,
said Tuesday that Alpha Phi
Omega had turned down a recom-
mendation from his committee.
Walchi said Jordan presented the
plan to him last Thursday; it was
not passed by Centennial Com-
mittee until Monday night.

Walchli said the executive com-
mittee turned down the plan be-
cause they would lose a major,
traditionally spring, activity; they
would not have time to organize
because of other projects like
helping with Campus Chest; and
because the Pitt game isn't usual-
ly held here.

Walchli also explained that the
Ugly Man Contest is a national
contest, and therefore shouldn't
be held Pitt Weekend.

The Ugly Man Contest is en-
tirely independent of Spring
Week. The Ugly Man committee
for the past two years has worked
with the Spring Week commit-
tee, but the contest is indepen-
dent and only takes recommenda-
tions from the Spring Week com-
mittee. Before the past few years,
the contest was held in the spring
either before or after Spring
Week.

Daniel Van Duyne, vice presi-
dent of Alpha Phi Omega, said
that the proceeds of the contest
do not necessarily go to Campus
Chest, however most of the pro-
ceeds have gone to them in the
past few years.

He said the distribution of the
funds is at the discretion of the
chapter, and some of the money
might go to local service projects
or a convention fund. He added
that they do plan to give most of
it to Campus Chest.

Voting for the Ugly Man is
based on a popularity basis. Stu-
dents vote in_the form of pennies
for their choice, casting as many
votes as they choose. Of the can-
didates with the most pennies, the
winner is selected from among
the top seven by judges. Last
year there were five judges.

Walchli and Van Duyne said
they would discuss the recom-
mendation by the Centennial
Committee at the chapter meet-
ing of Alpha Phi Omega Monday
night. Walchli and Van Duyne
added that they were against
having the Ugly Man Contest for
Pitt Weekend.

They said the chapter would
also discuss the possibilities of co-.
operating with the Centennial
Committee for a unique contest
for the Pitt Weekend. They added
that plans are tentative. Van
Duyne said that if a contest was
organid, a money 'collection
would probably not be the ob-
jective. He said the contest might
involve a Pitt man.

Registration
Will Open
Homecomin

Alumni events for the annual
HomecoMing Weekend will get
underway with registration be-
ginning at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow
and continuing until 8:30 a.m.
Saturday in the main lobby of
the Hetzel Union building.

One of the highlights of the
weekend will be the football
game with Navy at 2 p.m. Satur-
day at Beaver Field. The Autumn
Ball, sponsored by the Associa-
tion of Independent Men and
Leonides, will be held from 9 p.m.
to midnight Saturday in the HUB
ballroom.

Berme to be Shown
Performances of "Take Ten," a

musical revue by Thespians, are
scheduled for 8 tonight, tomorrow
night, and Saturday night in
Schwab Auditorium. Center
Stage will present "The Rain-
maker" at 8 p.m. tomorrow and
Saturday in the Extension Con-
ference Center.

The Centennial major loan ex-
hibition of Pennsylvania Paint-
ers is being shown at the Min-
eral Industries art gallery from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on weekdays and
from 2 to 9 p.m. Sunday.

Motion pictures, including the
Centennial film and a football
movie, will be shown at 8:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the HUB assembly
room.

Alumni Council to Meet
The Alumni Council will meet

at 10 a.m. Saturday in ,the HUB
assembly hall, followed by an
Alumni Luncheon at 11:30 a.m. in
the ballroom. The Alumni Asso-
ciation will sponsor a cider party
for returning graduates at 6 p.m.
Saturday in the HUB gallery.

Home economics and physical
education alumni will attend cof-
fee hours Saturday morning from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and from 10 a.m.
to noon in the living center of
the Home Economics building and
in 239 Recreation hall.

"Outdoor Living" is the theme
of the Hort Show, to be presented
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday in
the Stock Judging Pavilion.

Fraternities will build competi-
tive lawn displays in the Centen-
nial theme to welcome alumni
tomorrow night.

Larger Camera Apature
Needed on Mornings

Tempted by those early-morn-
ing scenes? You can get them in
color, even though you've been
told to wait 'til ten for color pic-
ture making. But—if you're pic-
ture taking very early in the
morning—open your lens 3 or 4
stops more than for "average"
subjects. The light early in the
day is weak, and the bigger
opening takes care of it. Those
sunrises in the mist could be
just as much fun as the string
you'll bring home later in the
day.

Chimes to Meet Today

Cloudy Skies, Showers
Predicted for Today

The department of meteorology
weather forecast for today calls
for increasing cloudiness with
possible showers this afternoon.

Today's maximum temperature
is expected to be 73 degrees. To-
morrow morning's low is pre-
dicted at 50 degrees.

Yesterday's high temperature
was 76 degrees.

Chimes, junior women's hat so-
ciety, will meet at 4 p.m. today,
in Simmons' Walnut Lounge.

Pi Gamma Alpha to Meet
Pi Gamma Alpha, fine arts

honorary society, will meet at 7
tonight in 102 Main Engineering.
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3 Judges
Named for
WD Contest

William B. Craft, assistant to
the dean of men in charge of in-
dependent men; Lawrence Perez,
professor of civil engineering; and
James Ellis, senior in education
from Washington, D.C.; will be
judges for the West Dorm window
display contest, Robert Heck,
chairman of the University Stu-
dent Centennial Committee, an-
nounced yesterday.

Judging of the entries will be
held at 9 a.m. Saturday. All dis-
plays for the contest must be
finished by 8 a.m. Saturday.

Several students have already
put up window decorations. The
theme for the contest is "Penn
State Through the Next Hundred
Years." The Centennial Commit-
tee, sponsors of the contest, will
give prizes of $25, $l5, and $lO
for first, second, and third places
in the contest.

No fee is required for entry
into the contest. All displays
must follow the theme except
two floors of McKee Hall facing
Recreation Hall, which will dis-
play a sign welcoming returning
alumni back for Homecoming
Weekend.

All dormitories in the West
Dorm area are included in the
contest, namely, Thompson, Mc-
Kee; Jordan, Watts, Hamilton,
and Irwin Halls.

Heck said he hopes for a great
deal of spirit and enthusiasm from
participants, as well as originality,
under such a broad theme.

West Halls Council is aiding
the Centennial Committee in
sponsoring the contest.

Sixth. Group
Votes Approval
Of Half-Holiday

Engineering Student Council
became the sixth group to come
out in favor of a half-holiday for
the weekend of the Penn - Penn
State football game.

A motion favoring the half-
holiday was, passed at the coun-
cil meeting Tuesday night. By
approving the recommendation,
Engineering Student Council
joined the West Halls Council,
Agriculture Student Council, All-
University Cabinet, Chem-Phys
Student Council, and the Liberal
Arts Student Council.The council also passed a- mo-
tion supporting the nroposed Cab-
inet substitution plan. The mo-
tion, which will be voted on by
Cabinet at their meeting tonight,
provides for hierarchy substitu-
tion in case a member of Cabinet
is absent. If the president of an
organization is absent from a
Cabinet meeting, the substitution
plan would enable the vice presi-
dent of the group to sit in on
Cabinet.

Engineering Council also voted
to establish coffee hours on a
trial basis. According to Donald
Patterson, council secretary, this
will be the first time in many
years that the College of Engi-
nering and Architecture will hold
coffee hours.

BX Calls for Candidates
The Student Book Exchange

has issued a call for new third
and fourth semester candidates.
Interested students will meet at
7 tonight in 203 Willard.

HUB, Mall,

Get Your

Centennial Playing Cards
On Sale TODAY at
Special Booths in

Corner Room
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Campus .Chest Drive
Will Begin Tuesday

The Campus Chest will begin its four-day solicitations
drive Tuesday with the designation card system, John Riggs,
organization chairman, announced yesterday. The goal for
this year's drive is $6OOO.

Campus Chest is a combination of 12 national charities
and the three campus religious organizations. For each con-
tribution, the student will sign
his name and designate to which
group or groups he wishes to give
the money.

The total receipts of Campus
Chest last year were $4160.60.
Solicitations, which netted the
bulk of the proceeds, amounted
to $4059.59.

Groups Receiving Shares
Organizations to receive a

share of the Chest proceeds are
World University Service, Penn
State Student Scholarship Fund,
Women's Student Government,
Association Christmas Fun d,
State College Welfare Fund, the
Community Chest.

American Red Cross, Damon
Runyon Cancer Fund, American
Cancer Society, National Scholar-
ship Service and 'Fund for Negro
Students, American Heart Asso-
ciation, United Cerebral Palsy.

Salvation Army, Centre County
He ar t Association, University
Christian Association, H illel
Foundation, and Newman Club.

Trophy to be Presented
An engraved trophy w ill be

presented to the fraternity and
sorority with the highest percen-
tage and amount of contributions.
In the past, these groups have
proved to be the weakest source
of contributions, Riggs said.

The trophy is now on display
in the Hetzel Union Building.

Publicity will be handled by
the Central Promotion Agency.
Riggs said he hopes to cut publi-
city expenses down considerably
this year because last year ex-
penses amounted to almost one.third of the total proceeds.

Over 275 students are helping
with the drive. The following

(Continued on page eight)

Hibbs Fund
Established
By Senate

Women's Student Government
Association Senate last night
established a memorial fund in
honor of Mrs. Cordelia L. Hibbs,
former assistant dean of women,
who died Tuesday.

Campus women's organizations
or individual women students
may contribute to the fund which
is being sponsored by the Worn-
en's Student Government Associa-
tion. Contributions will be re-
ceived by Miss Helen Sittig in
the dean of women's office until
Oct. 28.

A committee composed of rep-
resentatives of the organizations
that contribute will determine
how the fund will be used.

Elections for freshman senators
will be held Tuesday and Thurs-
day of next week. The highest
four of Tuesday's primaries will
be in the finals Thursday. Fresh-
man will vote in the lounges of
McAllister or Thompson dormi-
tories, depending on where the
students .live. Town women will
vote in McAllister.

The two elected senators will
replace Joyce Herbst and Patricia
Lehr, whose terms expire at the
end of October. Martha Patterson
is chairman of the elections.

Dorothy Gladink, junior in
(Continued .on page. eight)

AIM and Leonides present
THE

AUTUMN
BALL

featuring

Herbie Green and Orchestra
on

SATURDAY, Oct. 15
HOMECOMING WEEKEND

in the

HUB Ballroom
Dancing 9-12

$2.00 per couple Semi-Formal
TICKETS FOR SALE AT HUB DESK


